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5ds another season of
tramrural Activities. The
season was a great
The large number of

~ants in this year's
mnade this point very

top participant this year.
visscher from AAA. This
second consecutive year
this year. Ryk par-
n 19 of 24 events. Hobe
f Mac Hall participated
tof 24 çvents. Con-

ns to Ryk and Hobe.
final unit standings are

They are as follows:

Points
e 3586.1

2633.6
2038.0
1948.6

9 193.5

1533.5
1160.0
1003.0
610.5
608.5

jratulations to the twoýe winners.

ýMen's Intramural office
eto thank ali the Unit

;'for ajobwell done. The
sIprogram would be
possible to operate if
ndid not donate their
energy.

Sports Quiz
Answers page 2

1. Don "Smokey" McLeod led ail goaltenders iii major league hockey
with a record number 0f assists in the 1975-l6season. How many? a) 5
b) 7 c) 9 d) li.e) 13 (3pts)
2. Name the leading scorers for these WHA teams during the 75-76
season. a) Cleveland b) Cincinatti c) Houston d) Toronto (4pts)
3. The Flyers were the only NHL team to play in Philadeiphia. True or
False? (3pts)
4. Name the two clubs Babe Ruth played for during his stay in the
major leagues. (2pts)
5. Name the immnediate preceeding home of the following teams. a)
Sudbury Wolves b) Ottawa Civics c) Calgary Cowboys d) Portland
Winterhawks (4pts)
6. Five Maple Leaf goaltenders have had their names on the Vezina
trophy. Name four of them. (4pts)
7. Name the two coaches who have won 5 Grey Cups, more than any
other CFL coach. a) Frank Clair b) Frany Ivy c) Bud Grant d) Lew
Hayman (2pts)
8. The NHL record for most goals by one team in a single season is
held by what club? (3pts)
9. Tony Esposito holds the NHL modemn day record for most shutouts
in one year. How many? (3pts)
10. Gord Fashoway, Fred Glover, Garry Young and Jack Evans. These
men ail had one thing in common, they were ail coaches at one time of
an NHL team. Which one? (2pts)
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THE GATEWAY,, Thursday, March 31, 1977., 15

/ce tournament on
The Aberta Ladies Amateur

Hockey League (ALAHL) will be
hostlng an 8 teamn tournament
April 1-3 at Varslty Arena. There
will be two games on Friday, at
7:30 p.m. and 9:15 p.m.

On Saturday there is a full
slate of games, starting at 9:00

CANADIAN

a.m. and continulng until 7:30
p.m., when the final two teams go
on the Ice. The B final will start at
7:00 p.m. Sunday and the A final

will go at 9:00 p.m. Teams from
throughout the province will be
competing in the three day affair.

HOSTELLING
ASSOC. PRESENTS

SPECIAL CHARTER
FLIGHTS

TO BRITAIN
Edmonton to Prestwick

return 405.00
3 and 4 week charters

plus

Speclal il week charter
Edmonton ta London

retum 450.110

Book Immediately to
Avoid Disappoiniment

For further info contact

CANADIANHOSTELLING ASSOC.
10922 88 Ave 439-3089

"London Stereo
is the finest stereo shop

in Edmonton"
Corne in and see why

* YAMAHA
AUDIO

RECEIVER CR 200 Low distortion AM/FM
sterea recelver wlth 15 w/channel power,
clean styling and easy operation.

TURNTABLE YP 4500 - Clean-styled
turntable with cuelng control and hlgh
performance beit drive.

NS430, Compact two way Speaker
System. Yamaha's Newest, smallest
riatural sould speakers system Is prlced to
save you money - sweet music to
anyone's ears.__________G Caldo - FCE - Cartrldge.

Originally

$700
M

Now only

$500


